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Assume suitable data whcrever necessary.
Illustrate your ansrver necessary wilh the help ofncat skctchcs.
IIse ofnon progralrnrable calculators is pcrmitted.
t Ise ofpen Blue/Black inkhelill only for \witing the ans$,er book.
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a) With the help of ncat diagram, describe thc kcmel strucrure in Linux indicating various
components like processor management memory managem€nt etc.

b) Differentiate bct&een :

i) Device driver and device controller.
ii) Task and Thread
iii) M u ll iprografl n) in g and Mukiprocessing.

b) What is meant by thread. Explain how threads are implemented in Linux ?

a) Differenliate bctween :

i) lntcrrupt ( ) and trap ( ) system call
ii) Fork ( ) and exec ( ) system call
iii) Sleep O and wait ( ) system call

b) What is meant by interrupt ? Describe typical structurc ofthe interrupt handler under Linut. 7
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f)ifferentiate bet*,een :

i) Preemptive and non-Preemptive schcduling
ii) Iotcractive, Hash arld Rcal time task
iii) CPU bound and l/O bound 1a5k.

b) Describe the scheduling algorithm implemented urder Linux for task scheduling giving
va ous data structuG involvcd.

a) What is meant by preemption. disabling ? Civc & explain kernel preemption rclated
hmctioD.

b) Enu,nerate and desc be five causcs ofconcurency. How crm a designer identify ilrace
condition may occur and thc kemel code needs to be syncluonized ?
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2. a) Give and explain thc mcaning ofsystem context, addrcss context and hardware context
with refercnce to Linux.
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a) What is meant by the spinlocks ? l)escribc {he use of spinlocks in intenupt handlers
Ildicate at least four mcthods related wiLh spinlocks.

b) Differ,:ncc betuecn:
i) Readcr lock & *tter locks.
ii) Binar,v & geDclal scrnaphorcs.
iii) Semaphores & cornplction variahlc

b) Dillercodate bet*een :

i) Prging and scgmentalion
iii) P rge fragment ard p.rge frult.

ii) Pagcs iurd zones

OR

a) Defire tkee typcs ofzones used by Lrnux kernel. How is 'ezone' represented,

bJ Difl'crence betwccl :

i) RIC & System timer ii) Jiffies and tick rate

a) WhBt is super block ohiccr ? How is it related with the denry object and file object ?

Explain.

b) Describe various data structurcs associated with the process.
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10. a) What is, thc pupose ofblock L'O layer ? llow is it difl'erent liom character I/O layer?
With the help ofneat diirgrilm describe block l/() laycr in Linu\.

b) With reference to vinxal iil.: st'stem under Linux desc be each offollot'ing :

i) Dcntry object ii,) Super block object
iii) File object

11. a) tr/hat is meant b), portabilitl' oi an operating s)'stenr ? Describe thc lcatules of[-inux to
suppod portability.

What is thc purpose ofradix lrcc ? Explain its role in pagc cache.

OR

Describ: nrain mcnrory (,rganization as seen by l-inux bringing out the meaning ofvarious
memory areas.

Etrunler3te various kemel mrxlules under Lirrux and describe the pulpose ofeach module.
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7- a) Explain struct pagc srructure giving thc nrcaning ofeach ficld.
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